
Cisco Stealthwatch
Stealthwatch Desktop Client Keyboard Shortcuts 7.1



The following keyboard shortcuts allow you to perform various functions in the Stealth-
watch Desktop Client without using the mouse.

Press To… Press To…

On a chart: Move backward (left) on
a zoomed-in area.

Ctrl + N
Open a new instance of
the SMC client interface.

On a chart: Move forward (right) on
a zoomed-in area.

Ctrl + O
Open the Shared Docu-
ments dialog.

Find the previous item in the tree
with the same text that is in the
Find field. On a chart: Move up on a
zoomed-in area.

Ctrl + P
Print the active doc-
ument.

Find the next item in the tree with
the same text that is in the Find
field. On a chart: Move down on a
zoomed-in area.

Ctrl + Q
Close the SMC client
interface (i.e., quit or
exit).

Alt + On the Quick View dialog: Move up
a row in the corresponding doc-
ument table.

Ctrl + S

Save the active doc-
ument with a specific set
of layout and filter set-
tings as a shared doc-
ument.

Alt + On the Quick View dialog: Move
down a row in the corresponding
document table.

Ctrl + T
Hide or show the Enter-
prise tree.

Alt +

When multiple documents are
open, view the document that is to
the left of the active document. On
the Quick View for Flow dialog:
Move left from tab to tab.

Ctrl + V
Insert (paste) copied text
into an editable field.

Alt +
When multiple documents are
open, view the document that is to
the right of the active document. On

Ctrl + W
Close the active doc-
ument.
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Press To… Press To…

the Quick View for Flow dialog:
Move right from tab to tab.

Alt + F

When the Enterprise tree Find field
is hidden: Display the filter for an
active document.

When the Enterprise tree Find field
is shown: Place the cursor in the
Find field.

Ctrl + Shift +
C

Collapse the selected
branch on the tree.

Ctrl
On a table, pressing Ctrl while click-
ing a column heading, removes any
sort order from that column.

Ctrl + Shift +
E

Expand the selected
branch on the tree.

Ctrl + Display data on the active doc-
ument from an earlier time frame.

Ctrl + Shift +
S

Save the active doc-
ument with a specific set
of layout and filter set-
tings as a shared doc-
ument with a new name.

Ctrl + Display data on the active doc-
ument from a later time frame.

Ctrl + Shift +
W

Close all open doc-
uments.

Ctrl +
B

Display the Document Builder. Delete
Delete the selected
item.

Ctrl +
C

Copy selected text. Escape
Close the dialog win-
dow.

Ctrl +
D

Use the same layout settings each
time you open a particular SMC doc-
ument.

F
On a chart: Return to the
original zoom level.

Ctrl +
E

Open the Host Group Editor. F1

Display the online Help
that pertains to the act-
ive dialog or document.
(May need to log in first.)
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Press To… Press To…

Ctrl +
F

When the Enterprise tree Find field
is hidden: Display the Find field.

F5
Refresh the data in the
active document.

Ctrl +
G

Place the cursor in the global
Search field to search all SMC doc-
uments for an IP address, an alarm
ID, a VM, or a VM server.

Shift + Alt +

When an open doc-
ument contains multiple
tabs, view the tab that is
to the left of the active
tab.

Ctrl +
H

Display the online Help that per-
tains to the active dialog or doc-
ument. (May need to log in first.)

Shift + Alt +

When an open doc-
ument contains multiple
tabs, view the tab that is
to the right of the active
tab.

Ctrl + I
Display the properties of the selec-
ted object.

Spacebar

On some tables: Select a
row and press the space-
bar to display the Quick
View dialog for the selec-
ted item. If the Quick
View dialog is open,
press the spacebar to
close it.

Ctrl +
L

Display the License Manager. Z
On a chart: Zoom in on
the X-axis.
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Contacting Support
If you need technical support, do one of the following:

Call

l Your local Cisco Partner

l Cisco Stealthwatch Support
o (U.S.) 1-800-553-2447
o Worldwide support number: https://www.-
cisco.com/c/en/us/support/web/tsd-cisco-worldwide-contacts.html

Open a case

l By web: http://www.cisco.com/c/en/us/support/index.html
l By email: tac@cisco.com
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